
Auctioneers Note:  A very nice auction, something for everyone, come & join us sale day. Truck, Tractor, 
4-Wheelers, equipment, & firearms to sell at 1:00 pm

Cattle & Horses: Black Angus Heifer w/calf at side by sale date! UTD on vaccinations/worming; 6 registered quarter horses 
11yr old AQHA Foundation Registered, Palomino Registered, & Blue Eyed Horse Association Registered; Cremello mare out 
of Buckbrush Bob & Peps Queen Solano-Poco Pep King bred. Has been ridden, mare sells w/month old colt on sale date. 
Colt (Perlino) has AQHA registration application out of Perlino stud  (Colonel Freckles, Gay Bar King, Three Bars, Zippo 
Pine Bar, Zippo Pat Bars, and Leo bred). 1 yr old Cremello Stud colt out of above mare & stud has AQHA certificate. 9 yr old 
Perlino Stallion has been genetically color tested, gentle. Bloodlines include Colonel Freckles, Gay Bar King, Three Bars, 
Zippo Pine Bar, Zippo Pat Bars, and Leo.  15 yr old sorrel breeding stock registered Paint (certificate); well broke has been 
shown in halter, western pleasure and trail classes. 16 yr old sorrel AQHA mare bloodline include Colonel Freckles and Two 
Eyed Jack, bred to stud above to foal at end of May beginning of June. 19 yr old Red Dun mare Skipper W, Two Eyed Jack 
bred to stud above to foal in late August. 1 very large lot of horse tack inc. Western saddles, Simco custom English saddle; 
saddle pads; winter blankets; bridles for horses & ponies; child’s saddle; hay nets; heated buckets, bits, girths, spurs, breast 
collars, sliding boots, halters, lead ropes, lunge whips, grazing muzzles, buddy seat, large amount of reins and headstalls, 
brushes, fence chargers, clippers, trailer ties, medicines, too much to list!

Firearms: Redhawk 44mag pistol, stainless steel, 7”barrel, w/scope; Highpoint Carbine 45 rifle; 22 rifle.

Truck, Tractor, 4-wheelers, & Equipment: 1997 Ford F350, 1ton automatic, 4x4 pickup, w/flatbed, w/goose neck hook 
up, 56,500 miles w/good rubber runs great plenty of power; SC Case tractor, n/f, w/3point down pressure, good rubber, field 
ready; Honda 300 4x4 w/snow plow runs great & has title 4-wheeler; 2 Honda 200 sx 4-wheelers runs good; 12ft flat bottom 
boat w/trolley motor; 3pt Farm King post hole digger w/9 & 12” augers; 3pt Farm King 5ft bushogg; 3pt 5ft John Deere 
blade; bale stabber; truck mount bale stabber; manure spreader w/steel wheels; Poland 48” riding mower; 2-lawn carts;

Tools & Farm Related: 220 Lincoln AC ark welder; welding supplies; cutting torches w/cart & several heads; Stihl 021 
chainsaw; Homelite chainsaw; 12volt Winches (1new); air nailers; several rolls of copper wire; 300gal fuel barrel w/stand; 
100gal fuel tank w/pump & filter; 50gal L shaped fuel tank; 5000watt Coleman generator; electric concrete mixer; chain, 
booms, & straps; corner post; T post; roll of Goucho 4pt fencing wire; solar electric fence chargers; 8lg. rolls of heavy plastic; 
cattle chute; heavy duty chicken houses; 3 chain link dog pens; misc. cages; 1lg lot horse bedding (pine); 30-round bales; 
hay rings; chick feeders & waterier; creep feeder; 3- 105gal water tubs; 1- 300gal galvanized water tub; heat lamps; 

Household: very nice lg. wood hutch; entertainment center; computer desk; Queen size bed frame w/head & foot board; 
Twin size bed frame w/head & foot board; couch; Washer; Dryer; Refrigerator; 1lot trinkets & shelves; pots, pans, dishes.

Antique & Collectibles: porcelain Western Union sign; license plates; nesting hen; small-large steel wheels (some w/hubs); 
metal tractor seats; buck saw; Carnival glass; collectable plates;  plus much more not gone through yet. 

Other Items of Interest: 20x30ft tent/canopy; 4’x 18’ swimming pool w/pump, ladder, cleaning nets; Commercial shelv-
ing; metal shelving; display cases; gumball & candy machines; vending machines; 1lot lumber; 1lot metal & scrap metal; 
several rolls of carpeting (1lot new); metal framing for docks; power wheels  John Deere tractor; 2 cribs; 1 crib has attached 
changing table & dresser; pack & play w/changing table; high chair; swing; car seats (Graco, Eddy Bower); Exer-Saucer; 
potty chairs; bouncy seats; Johnny Jumper; bottle sterilizer; Dr. Brown’s bottles; toys; Little Einstein gym Everything for a 
baby or grandbaby, bedding, blankets, etc! 1 lot DVDs, VHS, inc. Disney;  Plus much more…

For more information call Floyd at 660-292-1170


